Western Washington Native American Education Consortium (WWNAEC) Meeting
Thursday, September 24, 2020
Zoom meeting

Call to Order at 10:07 a.m. by Martha Sherman

Prayer: By Arlie Neskahi

Introductions: Martha Sherman

Minutes: Postponed until next meeting

Committee Board Reports

Treasurer Report- Michelle Marcoe was absent. Report read by Martha Sherman.

Merit Awards- Sandra Gordon
- Grant application updates. 12 students received the merit awards. Applications were very good this year.

New Business:
- OSPI and Washington State Native Education Advisory Committee updates with Jon Claymore director of Office of Native Education. WSNAEC Committee members and participants shared.
- OSPI Legislative updates
- Dr. Laura Lynn updates on Since Time Immemorial curriculum and trainings. Native Voices share out was joined by Sara Marie Ortiz and Jason LaFontaine.
- Discussion on data and identifying Native students.
- Laura Wong-Whitebear share out about her retirement and the future of the Edmond’s position.

Old Business:
- NAYLA updates with Arlie Neskahi

Meeting Adjourned at 12:15 p.m.